
Gets At The Joints
From The inside.

BEGINS WORK with the fint dose,
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous

tdds that produce RHEUMATISM, driving
out all the dangerous germs that infest the

body.th^t a the way cures are effected by

Other medicines treat symptoms; Rheumacide remtves tbt
cause, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PERMANENT.
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle
free on application to Bobbitt Chemical Co., Pro¬
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

THE LOUD TALKER SAYS-

THE NEW KIND OF CHEW
THAT WON ENOUGH CHEVVERS
IN A YEAR TO MAKE
SkI2P° STORIES
THE LARGEST COMPETITIVE BRAND

OF SCHNAPPS TOBACCO.

To do Your Spring Sewing.

Our Spring goods are ready for you in bright and at¬

tractive stylos.
The advances in cotton and cotton goods have had very

0 it tie effect on our prices, and it will be to yur advantage
to come and see us.

All winter-weight dress goods to go at an extremely
low price.

BLANKETS AT COST.
A complete line of Ladies Oxfords, Sandals, etc., in the

very latest styles. They are beauties.

We are glad to announce that Mr. J. C. Price, form¬

erly of North, S. ('., has connected himself with us. Ho
will appreciate a visit from any and all of his old friends
and customers.
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Yours for Business,

The Edisto
Dry Goods Co.

Next door to The I. S. Harley Mercantile Co.

PENSION BETUBNS.
Late Comin? In Which Will Delay

Payment of the Funds.

STATISTICS FEOM LAST TEAS,.

County Boards Should Have Reports

Before the First Day of March

But Only Two Have

Done So.

The State says up to this time re¬

ports as to pensions have been sent to
the comptroller ge. ral's office from
only two counties.Chester and Wil¬
liamsburg. This is unfortunate as the
apportionment will be delayed materi¬
ally. The law provides that the fund
should be distributed April 1st.'
The process of making pension re¬

ports is practically simple. In eacb
county on the Saturdays in January
the pension commissioner is in his of¬
fice in the court house to receive ap¬
plications, etc. He prepares these pa¬
pers and submits them to tbe county
pension board which passes upon them
on the first Monday in February and
again on the first Monday in March.
The complete list is then sent to the
State pension board. On the report are
placed the names of all new pension¬
ers, all old pensioners, transfers from
county to county, the various classes
and years, etc.
The reports are made out on regular

forms which are furnished by, tbe
State pension board. The ones' pre¬
pared under the latest laws are de
signed "Applications under Code and
Acts 1902," and these should include:

Class A. Those who as a result of
wounds received in the war are phys¬
ically helpless, or who while in such
service lost both arms, or both legs,
or are totally blind, whether the re¬

sult of service or not, or who are dis¬
abled by paralysis and are unable to
make a living, and whose income or

his wife's döes.not exceed $150. This
does not include soldiers whose dis¬
abilities arise from diseases and caus¬
es arising since the war, except those
totally blind.

Class B.Those who have lost one arm
or one leg and whose income or his
wife's does not exceed $150.

Class C, No. I. Those soldiers and
sailors disabled by wounds received
during the war, whose income or his
wife's does not exceed 875.

Class C, No. 2. Those soldiers whose
income does not exceed $75, irrespec¬
tive of age.

Class C, No. 3. Widows of those who
lost their lives while in the service of
tbe State or Confederate States, and
whose income does not exceed $100.
Where a widow of a Confederate sol¬
dier marries after the death of her
second husband, she is entitled to ap¬
ply and draw a pension on account of
the services of her first husband, pro¬
vided she is entitled under the other
provisions of tbe pension law. Such
widow must apply in her own proper
name, but at the same time state that
she is asking for a pension as the*
widow of her dead hur-band, giving hi
name, company and regiment, etc.

Class C, No. 4. Widows above the
age of 60 years whose income does
not exceed $100, or if not 60 years of
age, can receive a pension if married
at close of war.
The pensions are: Class A. $8 per

month; Class B, $6 per month: Class

C, No. 1, $4 per month; Class C, No.
2, $3 per month; Class C, No. 3, $4
per month; Class C, No. 4, $3 per
month.
Tbe pension board consisting of A.

W. Jones, comptroller general, chair¬
man; W. D. Starling, W. IT. Hardin,
Dr. B. M. Lebby, Dr. E. P. Griffin,
surgeon, says:

'"County boards cannot be too care¬
ful in these matters of 'income' or

'physical condition.'
"He is a very poor man whose gross

income from labor, rent and other
sources does not exceed $75, or poor
lands, if any, that will not produce
this amount gross.
"Property sutlieient to produce $75

in applicant's or his wife's name de¬
bars him.
"Where soldiers or widows dispose

of theiröproperty bv giving or selling
to their children, they are debarred.

"Pensioners who move to another
State are not entitled to a pension.
The pension law provides that this
fund shall be distributed April 1st:
therefore, it is very important that:
you mail the pension lists, with the
approved applications of your county,
promptly on the lirst Monday inj
March.
"Let county boards act promptly

and fairly, giving the State board full
information, with complete reports
for each county, writing the names

alphabetically, full and clear, begin¬
ning with Class A, and giving their
reasons for approving.
"In making reports to the State

board the reports should be signed by
each member of the county pension
board."
The pension apportionment for 190.'!

was as follows:
Total Am't

Counties Total Paid Pen-
Number, sinners, 1903.

Abbeville. 150 $ 3.8:12 55!
Aiken. 25» 6,467 40
Anderson. 447 10,444 85
Hamberg. 69 1,527 (55!
Barnwell. 13« 3,:ii!l
Beaufort. 35 6:t7 »0
Berkeley. I ill 2,463 10
Charleston. 1 IS 2,88!» (10
Cherokee. 2ui; 5,016 10
Chester. 135 -{,471 10
Chesterfield. 2:!S 5,619 00
Clarendon. 132 :i,371 05
Colleton. 353 7,058 80
Darlington. 2ir> 4,«)5:; U5
Dorchester. 89 1,684 1 0
Edgetield. 117 3,018 85
Fairlield. 121 3,186 85
Florence. 191 3,764 35
Georgetown_. 51 1,055 45
Greenville. 419 10,922 50
Greenwood. 130 3,:i:i2 :to

Hampton. 191 4,196 05
Horry. 233 4,902 20
Kershaw.. 135 3,333 7f>
Lancaster. 257 6,1?6|S0
Laurens. 258 6,872 50

Lee.133 3,115 15
Lexington. 213 5,376 10
Marion. 247 5,676 85
Marlboro. 158 3,487 60
Newberry. 160 3.092 90
Oconee. 306 7,302 80
Orangeburg. 192 4,340 05
Pickens. 230 5,4172*

Richtend...
Sahida.
Spartanburg
Sumter.

216
160
691
132

5,036 35
3,975 40
16,606 60
3,051 25

19 65
Union.
Williamsburg.
York.

171
174
316

4,735 60
3,865 25
8,038 70

Total 8,296 3197,258 35
The return made for Union is for

1902.

The Aiken correspondent of The
News and Courier says when Benjamin
Buford, the white man found guilty
of manslaughter in killing the negro,
Larry Blackmore, was presented be¬
fore Judge Purdy for sentence, he was
asked by his honor if he had anything
to say why sentence of the court
should not be passed upon him. Buford
replied: ''Nothing your honor," and
held up the lapel of his coat, on which
was pinned the emblem of the Masonic
Fraternity. He had previously given
a sign, which Judge Purdy, being a

Mason, did not fail to recognize. The
man's object was evident and Judge
Purdy strenly said: "That badge can
do you no good here. You are not fit
to wear it. Throw it away. You
have violated all that is good and
noble that emblem represents, and you
are no brother of mine. The sentence
of the court is that you shall serve
twelve years in the state penitentiary
at hard labor. You can thank your
counsel for saving your neck.
Cancer Cured by Blood Balm. AH

skin and Blood Diseases Cured.
Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredonia, Ala.,

took Botanic Blood Balm, which ef¬
fectually cured an eating cancer of the
nose and face. The sores healed *up
perfectly. Many doctors had given up
tu ase as hopeless, hundreds of cases
of icer, eating sores, suppcrating
sweuings, etc., have been cured by
Biood Balm. Among others, Mrs. B.
M. Guerney, Warrior Stand, Ala. Her
nose and lip were raw as beef, with of¬
fensive discharge from the eating sore.
Doctors advised cutting, but it failed.
Blood Balm healed the sores, and Mrs.
Guerney is as well as ever. Botanic
Blood Balm also cures eczema, itching
humors, scabs and scales, bone pains,
ulcers, offensive pimples, blood poison,
carbuncles, scrofula, risings and bumps
on .the skin and all blood troubles.
Druggists, $1 per large bottle. Sample
of Botanic Blood Balm free and pre¬
paid by writing Blood Balm Co., At¬
lanta, Ga. Describe trouble and special
medical advice sent in sealed letter.
It is certainly worth while investi¬
gating such a remarkable remedy, as
Blood Balm cures the most awful,
worst and most deep-seated blood dis¬
eases.

Sbould be Punished.

A dispatch from Ilartsville to The
State says Lawrence Scott, a white
man living nearby, and running a farm
for Mr. O. D. Lee, was arrested Wed¬
nesday for the burning of Mr. Dwight
Harrington's barn some ten days be¬
fore Christmas. It will be remembered
that Mr. Harrington's barn, stock
and supplies were burned and he was
left severely crippled under this great
loss. A negro was arrested at the
time and it was reported that he
had confessed to the deed. Subse¬
quently the negro escaped from jail
at Darlington and has not been recap¬
tured. But there must have been
something wrong about his alleged
confession, for Scott was arrested
Wednesday and taken to Darlington
for a preliminary hearing Thursday.

Fearful Odds Against Him.

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, id brief was the condition of an
old soldier by name of J. J. Havens,
Versailles. O. For years lie was troubl¬
ed with Kidney disease and neither
doctors nor medicines gave him relief.
At length he tried Electric Bitters.
It put him on his feet in short order
and now he testifies. "I'm on the
road to complete recovery.'' Best on

earth for Liver and Kidney troubles
and all forms of Stomach and Bowel
Complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Wannamaker, Mfg.. Co. Druggist.

A Deserved Rebuke.

A few Cuts O

(

Life's Car.
'Hurry up!"
No lingering by old doors of doubt,
No loitering by the way;

No waiting a Tomorrow Car.
Here comes along Today;

Success is somewhere down the track,
Before the chance is gone

Accelerate your laggard pace;
Swing on, 1 say, swing on.

Step lively!"
Belated souls are following fast:
They shout and signal "Wait!"

Conductor Time brooks no delay;
He rings the bell of Fate;

But you can give the man. behind,
With one hand on the bar,

A final chance to trick defeat
And board the moving car.

"Move up!"
Make way for others as you sit,
Or stand! This crowded earth

nas room for every journeying soul
En route to Higher Birth.

Aye, room and .com fort if no one
Took double share of space,

Nor let his greed and selfishness
Absorb another's place.

"nold fast!"
The jolting switch of Obstacles
With jarring rails is near;

Stand, firm of foot, be strong of grip,
Brace well, and have no fear,

The Maker of the Car of Life
Foresaw that curve.Despair.

And hung the straps of Faith and Will
So you might grasp them there.

.Ella Wiieeleu Wilcox.

A LASTING EFFECT.

This Evidence Should Prove Every Claim
. Made for Doan's Kidney Pills

In Orangebarg.
Relief from the aches and pains of a

bad back is always welcome to every
backache sufferer, but to cure a lame,
weak or aching back is what is wanted.
Cure it so it will stay cured. 11 can be
done. Here's the strongest evidence
to prove it: .

lt. C. Wright, proprietor of Wright's
Hotel, Columbia, S. C. says: "It is
with pleasure that I add my name to
the long list of endorsers of Doan's
Kidney Pills. I used them and was
bcnelitted very much and can recom¬
mend them highly. I had suffered for
several years and my back bad been
very weak across the loins and I suf¬
fered from a steady aching or pain.
The kidney secret ions were very dark,
full of sediment and irregular some¬
times very scant and at other times so
free as to be troublesome, compelling
me to get up often in the night. I
consulted a physician about it but got
very little satisfaction and I used sev¬
eral proprietary remedies and tried
plasters as> well but I remained about
the same until I saw Doan's Kidney
Pills advertised. Dr. Thomas spoke
so highly cf them that I concluded to
try*them and was much surprised at
the results. The secretions have been
cleared up. My back has become
stronger and I have not had backache
since usingi them. You can use my
name if you choose and I hope it will
be the means of. relieving some other
sufferers."
Plenty more proof like this from Or-

angehurg people. Call at the J. G.
Wannamaker Mfg. Go's, store an:l ask
what its customers report.
For sale by all dealers. Price ">0 cts.

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.,
sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name, Doans, and

take no substitute.
State Campaign.

State Chairman Wilie Jones has
called a meeting of the executive com¬

mittee of the Democartic party, to be
held in Columbia on Tuesday evening,
April 5th, in the othce of the secre¬

tary 'of state. The state committee
will fix the time.for the.state conven-
tion, at which delegates will be elect¬
ed to the national Democratic conven¬

tion.
Bucklf-n's Arnica Salve.

Has world-wide fame for marvelous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cuts.
(Jörns, Burns. Boils, Sores, Felons,
Ulcers. Tetter, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup¬
tions: infallible for Biles. Cure guaran¬
teed. Only 2öc at Wannamaker, Mfg..
Co. Druggist. .

f work done by ¥
)rangeburg, S. C.

ORRINE
A"Scientific Cure for Drunkenness.

Absolutely Safe. Sure and Harmless.
Will Cure Forever the Craving for

Whiskey, Beer or Wine.
ORRINE will Restore any Dnnkard to Manhood and Health.
A Simple Home Treatment; Can be Given Secretly if Desired.

Cure Effected or Money Refunded.
Ask your druggist whom youknowwhrt he thinks of ORRIVE; he will indome

our statements as truthful in every respect. If ORRINE fails to cure we will refund
you every penny paid for it as cheerfully as we took it.

Mothers, wives and sisters, you cannot cure those who are afflicted with this most
terrible of all diseases by your fervent prayers, or eyes red with tears, nor by your
hope that they may stop drinking. It can be done only with ORRINE. You have
the remedy.will you use it ? If you dtfsirc to cure without the knowledge of the patient,
buy ORRINE No. 1; if the patient desires to be cured of his own free will, buy
ORRINE No. 2. Full directions found in each package. Price SI per box.

All Correspondence Confidential.
For free book.Treatise on Drunkenness and how to Cure it.write to

THE ORRINE CO., INC.. WASHINGTON, D. C. or call on

Hazard Reeves & Co., Orangeburg, S. C.
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! SEABOARD !
? AIR LINE RAILWAY. *

s NORTH I' SOUTH % EAST jjj WEST. i
o

<^> Two Daily Dullman Vestibuled limited J Trains <^
*0* Between SOUTH and NEW YORK sO FIRST-CLASS" DINING CAR SERVICE.
X?The best rates ami route to all Eastern Cities via /v

Richmond and Washi igton, or via Norfolk and
Steamers. To Atlanta, Nashville, Memphis, Louis¬

es ville, St. Louis, Cfiicago, New Orleans, and all points
<^> South, and Southwest. To Savannah and^Jackson- <£>
</^> ville and all points in Florida and Cuba. ^ i

\-T~TT~-.-;- <">
^ Positively the shortest line between ^

o Nqri^a<>
For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pullman J

reservations, ete., apply to any agent of the Seaboard y
O Air Line Railway, or Jos. W. Stewart, Traveling %/

<2> Passenger Agent; Columbia, S. C. ^

A Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt., Savannah, Ga. ,J| ^
O ?
????????????<??????????????

COTTOfiT STORAGE,
Spartanburg Warehouse Co.,

Spartanburg, S. C.

For storage of Cott on. Capacity about 10,000 bales. Located in heart of
Cottton Mill section where the staple is always in demand. Company bonded
according to slate laws. Attractive advantages to parties holding their Cotton
for higher markets, or for future delivery. Cotton insured for full value.

Cotton received and Negotiable Warehouse Receipts delivered forsame,
these Receipts Being Acceptalle to Banks as Collateral.
All CHARGES including insurance to full value, unloading and weighing

into warehouse, weighing and loading out, 20 cent per hale per month.

Special rates on lots of 1,000 bales or over. For small additional charge sam¬

ples will be taken and Cotton sold for owners whenever desired.
Consignments from farmers, merchants and dealers solicited. Any number

of bales accepted.
For other information address,

SPARTANBURG WAREHOUSE CO., Spartanburg, S. C.

References: First National Bank. Central National Bank, Spartanburg S, C.

Everybody Should Read This.
Wo sell the best goods for the least money that they can legitimately bo sold at. If

you Rccd*anythiag ::: the machinery supply line, write Us for prices. Just receiving two

enr loads of pinu und car load of iron. Cheapest place in state to buy pipe and iron.

G. A. HKARD, i!res, COLUMBIA SUPPLY CO., C Atkinson, Sec and Treas,
Columbia., S. O.

/. F. Robinson, Broughton St.,

si


